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THE INDEPENDENT

1BSUKI

iOVERY AFTJ3KNOON

Kxcipt Sandfly

At Brito Hull Konla Htroot

tJT Telephone 811 jg
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Ier Month anywhoro In tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands W
Per Year 0 00

Ier Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-
tries

¬

T 8 00

royablo Invariably in Advance

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that wc can Co

I am in the place whereof I am demandea
f conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spe ¬

cific Instructions inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued boforo ox

plratlon ot specified period will bo charged
as If continued for full term

Address all communications to the Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Norrlo
Business letters should bo addressed to
the Manager

EDMUND NORRIE - Editor
V J TESTA - - - Manager

Ilestdlne in Honolulu

SATUEDAY SEPT 12 189G

SURELY GRINDING

Tho old adage that drowning
mon catcih at straws is woll exompli

flied in this mornings Advertiser
The imported editor of that paper
having slid on Joo Mauleys cellar
door when ho was an adolescont
desiring to stand well with President
Dole and his crew who are becom-

ing

¬

tired into death of holding down
this funny littlo republic wrote to
Manley for some word ot oheer for
the tired President henco tho fao

simile of Joe Manleys letter

Our advice to the President and
others of this best government
theso islands ever had is to pass
the hat again among the few sugar
planters who are truly loyal and
send another sack to Joe Mauloy to
oheer him up in his earnest effort to
put Mr McKinloy in thfo White
Houso The sage of Canton Ohio
ii riding a touch and go race and
needs coin and lots of it

To those many planters who do
not desire the annexation of Hawaii
to tho United States The Indepen ¬

dent says be of good cheer for Pre-

sident

¬

Dole and his bakers dozen
of adherent are no nearer to a con-

summation

¬

of their wishes than they
were on the 17th January 1893

The iNDEPENDENT hns seon letters of

which it is not making fac similes

which state that even if Joe Manley

Big Hat Harrison and Napoleon
McKinley succeud in getting into
the White House thoro is no annex-

ation

¬

of Hawaii on the cards

To tho people of Hawaii who have

been patient under groat wrongs

and oppression who liaveseen their
beloved Queon robbed of her sceptre
aud maligned by ingratos aidod and
abetted by a supposed to be friendly
noighbpring government wo can
only1 say hoomanawtinui You have

seen your dospoilon frying in their
own fat for tho past tbreo years and
will continue to see them uutil they
are consumed aud pass away and
thoir memories execrated by every

lover of truth and justice Ooutiuuo
to stand together lokahi ha Manao

Though tho mills of Ood grind
slowly jet they grind oxceniling

uuiutl I hough with patience Ho

stands waiting with ixjctness
grinds He all

iairiwaeiMvW tVottaw

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho now vessel which is now being
built in England to take tho placo of
the Union Steamship Companys
Mouowai is expected in this port
from Australia some tiuio in Febru ¬

ary Sho is being built at tho yard of
Denny Brothers of Dumbarton

Will Mr Dan Logan of the Bulle-

tin

¬

and Thistlo Club kindly ittfutm
us whore Dumbarton U located in

England

A witness in tho Iloughtailing
case yesterday stated that ho was

offered a reward if ho could furnish
testimony that would convict tho
man accusod of soiling liquor with ¬

out a liconso Wo aro roady to as ¬

sist the Attorney General and the
Marshal in their attempts of up-

holding
¬

tho laws of the Republic
At tho same time wo consider it
bonoath the dignity of a Govern ¬

ment and a most pernicious rule to
pay informers for dirty work Tho

best Government Hawaii ever
had should bo above blackmailing
and that is whoro tho system of spy ¬

ing has landed our immaculate mon

Wo cannot understand why the
official organ persists in indulging in

misrepresentations which necessarily
must iujuro tho country This morn-

ings
¬

issue contains a fable about
children attending the Marquesvdlo
school jumping windows and fences
to oscape vaccination We havo

carefully investigated the facts aud
we find that the xdverti3er jam is

made out of whole cloth The
parents of the children attending
the school in questiou do not object
to tho vaccination of children when

proporly dono Any decont physi ¬

cian ought to know enough not to
mutilate the shoulder or nock of a

youug girl We have a fow educated
physicians in tho country and thoro
aro no reasons to beliovo that they
ever will excood their duties Every
ouo is entitled to an opinion in re-

gard
¬

to vaccination The Indepen ¬

dent absolutely Mlvises tho moamiro
but we unhesitatingly utato that it
is a matter of judgement betwnoii

pa roots and their children and not
tho business of school teacher and
members of Mr WO Smiths Board

of Health What does he know

about health anyway If the bet t
Government insists in doing tho
paternal business vaccinate our
children assoeiMo them with Chi-

nese

¬

and examine them a la Howard
the Government will phorily bo as

best as the proverbial Injun He
is best when he is dead

A short while ago there uas a
great noise made here by certain
follows calling themselves Sons of

the American Involution P O

Jones A F Judd came to tho front
aud the society could boast of

nearly as many members as tho A

P A Diplomas have now been is ¬

sued and it has been learned that
only twenty one were foiih of tho
revolution and that a few applica-

tions

¬

are being looked into Whon

will tho suobbery of our American

friends be abaudonod Do thoy
really think that Mr A F Judd
gains in tho esteem of our citizens
localise he had a grandfather Or
do the gentlemen with numerous
Christian names for a moment think
that they advance Ihoin wives by

digging up the namss of their an-

cestors

¬

who wo deeply regret to say

are very much hors dc combat A

Spanish uoblomau at ouo timo seri-

ously
¬

referred to his ancestors
Spaniards are all noble and they are
all eoriuue The noble in questiou

WlWWt4il W

was asked In regard to his pedigree

and ho answered first camo Voro

do Vore thou camo Voro do Vurn

II and about tho timo of tho advent
of Voro do Voro III God created
tho world The do Veres aro not
Sons of tho Revolution

CORRESPONDENCE

He do not hold ourselics icsponsiblc for the
opinions of correspondents htr columns are
stpen to every shade of opinion or parly or
griciance Correspondence must not be libel-
lous

¬

or indecent and must be accompanied by
the nmiie of the uritcr not necessarily for pub-
lication

¬

bitt as a guarantee of good faith

Ed Tue Independent

Th Advortisor in its slobbering
ovor McKinley says Tho issues of
tho campaign aro clearly outlined
in McKinloys usual caroful and
strightforward stylo Tho following
frocn tho South West an influential
nowspapor will show that tho stylo
of McKinloy is about as careful aud
straightforward as was the stylo
of Benedict Arnold

But thoro is another anarchist
that wo wish to call to tho wituens
stand to give his testimony upon
this important gold and silver
quo3lion tho Hon William McKin-
ley

¬

Will Mr McKinley take tho
witness stand In a speech in favor
of the Sherman bill MoKinley said

Wo got by this bill tho uso ot our
ontiro silver product and wo mako
that product into monoy that is safe
for use in the hands of tho people
and will bo good for all timo wher
ever and by whomsoever hold Mr
Speaker no man should hesitato bo
twoou tho 2000000 a month that
wo havo now aud tho 1500000 a
month that wo shall have under the
proposed law Wo got an increased
volume of monoy with safety to the
Government and tho citizen Pass
this bill and what do wo have An
increase of 30000000 annually of
circulation to bo put out among tho
people aud iuto tho avenues of busi-
ness

¬

For ono Mr Spoakor I will
not vote against this bill and thus
deprive my people and my country
and tho laborers and the producers
and the industries of my country of
830000000 annually of additional
circulating medium

McKinloy is owned body and
soul by the big trusts and mono-
polies

¬

They have put him up to
run for them and he soems to think
that be his principles what they may
or trample them under foot as ho
may all that he has to do is simply
to pose and rest his case with Mark
Hauna the boodler chief As a mat
tor of fact he is for silver Itap him
iu tho ribs and you will detect a
false ring Scratch him a little and
you will find that he is not pure
gold You will strike silver He is
almost solid silver just a very thin
gold veneer over a solid silver form
Everybody is in favor of tho free
coinage of both gold and silver ex-

cept
¬

the big money speculators who
drive a pood trade whon they can
make money scarce or run it up
iu value

McKinley is no more to be trust-
ed

¬

with a position of honor than
was John L Stevens tho hoary
headed woman bouuoing pirate of
tho Pacific DtMocnAcr

Ed The Independent

Any man who is under tho iusaue
delusion that a neat fence arouud a
fine dwelling with a woll kept front
lawn with beautiful flowers and
shrubbery should bo demolished
irt a man with uomothiug out of gear
iu his upper story so far as his
artistic tastes are concerned He is
a man who would shavo off tho
beautiful hair of his wifo right doyvu
to tho skull if two or throo of his
cranky neighbors like himself told
him sho would Jook more becoming
He is the kind of man who is gou
orally bossed by the wifo A fine
house and lawn without a fino fence
iu front is like a iiuo horso without
a tail I now feol satisfied that tho
Advertiser man is hardly to bo
blamed for half tho stuff that ho
writes A Hue fenco is an ornament
aud a finish to a place which any
diiuphool ought to know

Fence

The Egyptians Chaldeans Per
sian Syrians Phoenicians aud Oar
thagenians began tho year iu
autumn

As dead ns a horring is an ex ¬

pression arising from tho fact thaf
herrings die vory quickly after being
taken out of tho walor

TTT W rr Ww - - Pmvm
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While in lluwnii wo uro sufo

from thoso fatul heat waves Hint

have rocontly hcon so disastrous

in parts of tho United States

yet wo all liko to keep cool

pleasant and hnppy Now al-

most

¬

the only way or rather tho

host way is to bo the fortunato

possossor of an ALASKA RE ¬

FRIGERATOR which wo havo

in different sizes and at propor-

tionate

¬

prices Thoy aro per-

fection

¬

and boautiful pieces of
furnituro

Thonthcro is tho ALASKA
IOE CHEST without compart
mont in four sizes ranging in
prico from 0 to 1S Thoy aro

a necessity in ovory household
and so good and cheap as to bo

purchasoablo by all

Anothor convenience in ovory

homo is the GEM IOE CREAM
FREEZER in capacity from 2

quarts upwards and at oxtremoly
moderate prices

Wo must also look aftor our
beautiful lawns and lovely flowers

and for this purposo wo most
highly and sanguinely recom-

mend
¬

our -- inch RUBBER
GARDEN HOSE which wo

have in 25 and 50 feet lengths
Come and inspect these goods

under our now management

T8 Hawaiian HanlMQ Co lo
307 Fort Stioslt
Opposite Spreckols Dank

THE0 P SEVERIN

HAS OlHSHl THE

Fliotograpiti
Gallery

Nuuanu Street ojip Loves 13 ikcry
fc7d lm

F K REGARD
Coiitracior and Builder

Ofllco and Storos fined up and
Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
OITleo nnil Bhons Xo nin lnrt

Street adjoining W V Wrights Carriage
Shop 377 Om

In thn Circuit Court Firt Circuit
of tho Hawaiian Islands In

Probate

IN THU MATTKK OF THE KSTATE
of Louisa Armstrong luto ol Hono-

lulu
¬

deoiismi
Tim Petition anil ocoi itntof tho Executor

of tho Will of said dcrenecd wherein ho
asks that his Accounts ho oxamitiod and
approved anil that a llmil order bo mnde
of dlsribntion jif tho property romafnlnc
In his hands to tho per onatht reto entitled
nnd dlsfliBrglnu him from nil ftirthor res-
ponsibility as Mich Executor Is ts order ¬

ed that MONDAY tho lt duy of Sept ¬

ember A P lSOti at 10 oclock a at
Chat bers in thn Court Houec at Hono-
lulu

¬

bo ami tho camo hereby is appointed
ns tho timo ami paco fo hearing said
Petition and Accouu and that all pr
amis Interested may then mul thorn appear
and sho cau e If uuy thov havo why tho
saniw shoud not bo Krnied

Uy the Court
P D KBLIiKTT Jit

Honolulu Ann i 1PW1 Clerk

Exocutoniw Notio

TH1J lNI13HSIGNin HAVING J1EEN
appointed Kvt outor under thetho last wllf of Mrs Uholn Slmw of

Lalnjlna Maid deceased notleo Is
hereby glvon to all creditors of tho do
ceased to prnsont their claims whother
seeurod by moruKKO or otherwise duly
nuthentlcHted and with tho proper vouchers if any exist to tho undorslgned withinSix Months ii from tho dato hereof or
V yTHl 1Q foluvor barred and all persons
Indebted to tho doioasod nro reni otod lomake ltniuedlato ntynioiic to tltu underslcriod at his residence in Lshalnn aforo

1 KETT
Kxecutor under tho last will of Mrs Lahola

Blmw dt eiused
Ulialna Aufjust 3 ISUtl II50 3 ow

HAWAIIAN

Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON

1st Regiment
vs

Honolulus
SATURDAY SEPT 12 1896

GAME GALIED AT 330 P M
ADMIBSION - - 25 ORNT8

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Street

The Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MAfEIUAM OK HAND

Will furntsh everything outside stenrn
boats nnd boilers

Horso Shooing a Specialty

TR11CPHONR 572 --Wi

Makaabsana

Printing Honse
V J TE8TA PnoraiKTOn

Konla Btrcct abovo North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons cau bo satisfied by a Trial
Ordor

Ka Makaalnmia The Independent
Hooiaha Manaolo ana Estate Regis-

ter
¬

are printed hero

IF YOU WAT
TosavoyourTnxoand a large portion

of your rent buy your edibles at the

Palama Grocery
Bquare doallnc at rfasarmblo ratB has

necessitated Increased facilities for carry ¬

ing a inuoh laror nnd inoro fully assorted
stock tcan heretofore

kit Mackerel
Soused pig feettongues and soundssalmon bellies single or kits

AT LOW BATHS

600I BUTTER 25c POUND
Flue Fat Balmon Goods doliverod

Tel 755 Onpotlto Kaihvny Dopot
337 tf

Hollister Drug Go

DBLU3S ISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Benson Smitli to

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

BE V AUD OFFERED

A DIAMOND 8TUD HAS JJKBN LOST
A liberal roward will ho paid to the

finder at the oillco of Tiik iNUKPnNUitM
comer ol King and Konla Btrcote

812 tf


